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HE : CAME .TO HIS OWN ROOM, All' .the other rooms
belonging' to": the other wbrk~rs 'had stopped smoking.
Th'e light~ ···hadeveQ..·.gon~· ~utin 'many· of them. Per-'
h~ps, :some' ·~ere;:;a:tre~~y·_· ~:$leep: pr g~.ne. to the. R,eserve
(Native Reserve)' to ·dnnk·:beer. ~-le"h~ the .la.ntern and
sat'oIl the bed. If was a 'very small room'. SIttIng on the
bed, one could' almost .touch all' th'e corners of the
room if one stretched the arms afar. Yet it was here,
here, that he with two wives 'and a number of children
had td live.. had' in··fact 'lived' for more than' five years.
So crammed! Yet Mrs. Hill thought that she had done
enough by just havin'g ·the houses built· with brick.

"Mzun' sana,- eh?" (very good, eh) sh~' was very fond
of asking.. And whenever she had vis'itors' she brought
them to the edge of the hill and pointed at the hous~s.

" Again Njotoge smiled grimly to 'think n<?w Mrs. HIll
would \pay for all this self-congratulatory piety. He also
knew that he' had an axe to grind. He had to avenge the
death of his father and strike a ,blow for the occupied
family land~ It was a foresight on his part to have ta.ken
his wives and' children back to the ,Reserve. They mIght
else' have ,been in the way and' in any case he did not
want to bring trouble to them should he be forced to
run away after the act. .

The other: Jhii (Freedom Boys) would come at any
time now. He would lead. them to the House. Treacher
ous. Yes! ·But ;how necessary. .

The: cry of:· 'tbe';owl, this time'louder than ever,
reached his ears~' 'That was a ~bad omen. It always
portended death~eath for' Mrs.- ~il1. ~e t~ought ?f
her. He reme'mbered her. He had lIved WIth MemsahIb
and Bwana -for more than: ten:' years. He knew that she
had -'loved: het' husband. Of that he was sure. She almost
died of grief· when she .had -learnt of his death. In that
moment her settlerism had been shorn off. In that naked
moment, Njorage had been' able to pity' her. Then the
children! He had known them. He had seen them grow
up like a'ny other 'children. Alm.ost like his own. They
loved their parents and Mrs~'-'Hill had always been ~o

tender with them, so loving. He thought of them In
England, wherever that was, fatherless and motherless.

,And then he realised, all too suddenly, that he could
not do it! He could not tell how but Mrs. Hill had
suddenly crystallised into a woman, a· wife, somebody
like. Njen -or Wambuu, and above all, a. mother. He
could, not kill a woman. He could' not kIll a mother.
He hated himself for this change. He felt agitated. He
tried hard' to put himself 'in the other condition, his
former' self. and' see her as just a settler. As a settler,

it to be anything else. This, then, is t~e proble~.. In
Russia which has never had a strong paIntIng tradItIon
except' in the perpetuation of Byzantine iconography,
an answer has been found. But this has involved turn~

ing its back on every painting devel~pment ?f t~e last
80 years and I don't think any serlous artIst In any
part of the world is happy with it, as art. So the
artist, irrevocably involved in the modern movement"
thus finds himself in a terrible dilemma. How does he:
reach an audience without compromising what 'he
believes to be his integrity as an artist? How does he,
get to a public which can be reached far more,effec
tively by other means? How does he attempt to m~~~
a social statement using an art form which is no 10fZger
capable of lnaking specific statements. . ,

I DON'T BELIEVE THERE is any simple answer to this.
It is reasonable to except that an artist who fee~s

strongly about a situation should want to. make hIS
comment or derision or protest felt in terms of t~e

form in which he is most articulate-his art. Whether
this gesture reaches out any further than to s~tisfy his
own conscience is the real issue and on thIS really
depends the answer to the question of the effectiven.ess
of social commitment. If the artist is to play any kInd
of role in adding his weight to the moulding of a n.e~

society a synthesis must be achieved; a synth.esIs
between form and content, between message.. an4
means; a synthesis which has hitherto been achie.v~d

by few. The Mexican muralists achieved ~t .and so dId
some of the between-the-Wars German satInsts.

Will the emergent African states achieve it? Can
they succeed, artistically, where ~ussia f~iled? I
believe they might and here's why.: lIke RUSSIa of ~he

twenties here is a need for artIsts to play a VI tal
educative role in stating visually the 'line' of develop
ment. But, unlike Russia, there. exists in East and West
Africa a rich tradition of art with a vocabulary of
symbols. And, moreover, this is a traditio?, o~ perhaps
a series of traditions, which, by' virtue of ItS dIrectness,
its evocative po\ver, its instinctive grasp of decorative
and physical essence is peculiarly 'modern'. (Let us ~ot

forget that the discovery of 'primitive' African carvlI~g

by the Paris avantgarde of the turn of the century was
a tremendous influencing factor on the course of 20th
century art).

In the industrialised West the artist as a social in
strument may well have had his day. In an emergent
and let us hope non-totalitarian Africa in which the
classical conditions of enlightened patronage and
artistic activity towards a comm?n purpo~e are ~st~

blished there will be room for hIm. And If there IS It
might ~ot be too much to hope for an African Renais
sance of purposeful figurative art on lines similar to,
and perhaps a scale larger than, the Mexican heyday
of Rivera and Orosco.

Who knows? But it seems likely that if the artist
again works freely .in a tradition whic~ is both. arti~
ticaIly valid and universally comprehensIble a brIdge IS

going to be ~uilt founded equally on. the bank~ of
artistic intentIon and mass comprehensIon: a brIdge
which will permit the. artist not to cross over more than
half way and allow him to. ret.ain his essential identity,
his essential freedom, that IS, In the process. •
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it was all eas : For Njorog( bated settlers and all
Europeans...M only he could see her like this' (as one
among ~ariy white men or ,Jettlers) then he could do it.
Withqu( scrup es. But he' could not bring back the
other self. 'Not now anyway. You see, he had never
though~ of her jon these terms. Never! never! until
to-day. And yet he knew she was the same, and would
be- the same to-morrow-a patronising., compla:cent

··woman. It was then that he knew he was a divided man
and perhaps would ever remain like that. For now it
even seemed an impossible thing to snap just like ~at,

t~n years of relationship, even though to him, they had
been years of pain and shame. He prayed and wished
there had never been injustices. Then be would never
there had .'never been this rift- the r.ift between Wbite
and Black-and earnestly wished there had never been
injustices. Then he would. never have been put in this
painful situation.

What was he to do now? Would he, betray the
UBoys"? He sat there, irresolute, unable to decide on a
course of action. If only he had not thought 'of her in
human terms! That he hated settlers was quite clear
in his mind. But to kill a mother of two seemed too
painful a task for him to do in a free frame ot mind.

He went out!
Darkness still covered him and he could see nothing

clearly. The stars above seemed to be anxiously
awaiting Njoroge's decision. Then as if ,~heir cold stare
was compelling him, he began to walk, walk back to
Mrs.. Hill's house. He had decided to save her. Then

· probably he would go to the forest. There, he would
for ever fight with a freer conscience. That seemed
excellent. It would also serve ,as a propitiation for his
betrayal of the other "Boys."

There was no time to lose. It was already late and
, the "Boys" might come any time. So he ran with

one purpose-to save the woman. At the road he heard
footsteps. He stepped into the bush and lay still. He

,was certain that those were the "Boys". He waited
breathlessly for the footsteps to die. Again he hated

· himself for this betrayal. But how could he fail to
· hearken to this voice-the true Voice that speaks to
men, and women of all races and all times. He ran on
when the footsteps had died. It was necessary to run
for if the "Boys" discovered his betrayal, he would
surely meet death. But then he did not mind this. He
only wanted to finish thi~ other task first.

At last, sweating and panting, he reached Mrs. Hill's
house and knocked at the door crying "Memsahib!
Memsahib! "

MRS. HILL HAD NOT yet gone to bed. She had sat up, a
multitude of thoughts crossing her mind. Ever since
the af..ernoon's conversation with the other women, she
had felt nlore and more uneasy. When Njoroge went
and she was left alone she had gone to her safe and
l aken out her pistol, with which she was now toying.
It was better to be prepared. It was unfortunate that
her husband had died. He might have kept her com
pany. She sighed over and over again as she remem-
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bered her pioneering days. She and her husband and
others had tamed the wilderness of this country and
had developed a whole mass of u~occupied land. People
like Njoroge now lived contented without a single
worry about tribal wars. They had a lot to tbank :tbe
European for.

Yet she did not like those politicians who c~me to
corrupt the o~herwise obedient and hard-working men.,
especIally when treated kindly. She did, not like this
nlurder of the Garstones. No! She did not like it. And
when she remenlbered the fact that she was really
alone, she thought it might be better for her to move
down to Nairobi or to Kinangop and stay with friends
awhile.

But what would she do with her boys? Leave them
there? She wondered. She thought of Njoroge. A queer
boy. Had he Inany wives? Had he a large family? It
was surprising even to her to find that she had lived
with him 'tor so long., yet had never thought of these
things. It was a shock to her. It was the first time she
had ever thought of hinl as a man with a family. She
had always seen him as a servant. Even now it seemed
ridiculous to think of ,her houseboy as a father with a
family. She sighed. This was an omission, something
to be righted in future. .

And then she h~ard a knock on the front door and ~

voice calling out "Memsahib! Memsahib!"
It was Njoroge's voice. Her houseboy. Sweat

appeared all over her face. She could not even bear
what the boy was saying for all the circunlstances of
the Garstones' death came to her. This was her end.
The end of the road. So Njoroge had led them here!
She trembled and felt weak.

But all of a sudden, strength came back to her. She
knew she was alone. She knew they would break in.
No! She would die bravely. Holding her pistol more
firmly in her hand, she walked towards the door. Still
in the same madness, she opened the door and quickly
fired. Then a nausea came to her. She had killed a man
for the first time. She felt weak and fell down crying
"Come and kill me!" She did not know that she -had
in fact killed her saviour. Njoroge was dead!

ON THE FOLLOWING DAY, it \vas all in the papers. That
a single woman could fight a gang 50-strong \vas
bravery unknown. And to think that she had killed one
too! e'

Mrs. Smiles and Mrs. Hardy were especially profuse
in their congratualtions.

"We told you they're all bad."
"They are all bad.," agreed Mrs. Hardy. Mrs. Hill

kept quiet. The whole circumstances of Njoroge's death
still worried her. The more she thought about it, the
more of a puzzle it was to her. She gazed still into
space. Then she Jet out a slow enigmatic sigh.

"I don't know.," she said.
"Oh! I think I didn't understand Njoroge."
"Don't know?"
"Yes. That's it. Inscrutable." Mrs. Smiles ,vas· trium

phant. "All of them should be whipped."
"All of them should be whipped" agreed Mrs. Hardy.
Perhaps none would ever know that Njoroge was a

martyr. Nor would anyone ever know that Mrs. Hill
felt remorse. •
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